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Daily Report 

The violations and crimes that committed by Saudi-led Coalition 

against civilians in Yemen 

 

Violation date: Friday 10/8/2018 

- Time: over 24 hours  

- Place of Violation:  
Casualties and damages: 

 Sa'ada: 

      (10 airstrike + 101 Shells) 

- (4) Airstrikes targeted  different areas in Al Thoreah area, Sihar district. 

- (3) Airstrikes targeted  civilians' houses that damaged (4) houses in different areas 

in Bagim district.  

- (2) Airstrikes targeted different areas in Shad'a district. 

- (1) Airstrike targeted Al_Boga'a area, in Ketaf district. 

- (1) Airstrikes targeted a school I Gaferah area, in Al_Dahir district. 

- (71) Saudi missile bombardment targeted civilians' houses and farms that 

destroyed (2) houses and damaged (4) houses, (3) farms in different areas in Bagim 

district. 

Days Bombed 
Province

s 
 

Raids Shells   Destroye
d houses  

Damaged 
houses  

Killed  Injured  Farm  Car  School  Airpor
t  

1233 6 61 71 4 8 3 4 3 1 1 21 
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 Hajja: 

(9 airstrikes) 

- (5) Airstrikes targeted in different areas in Meedi district. 

- (4) Airstrikes targeted in different areas in Haradh district. 

 

 

 Al_Hodaidah: 

(13 airstrikes) 

- (1) Woman and her child and  injured (2) children by (2) airstrikes targeted area 

for Stuffed in Al_Doraihimi district.   

- (5) Airstrikes targeted civilians' houses that destroyed houses in Al_Doraihimi 

district.   

- (5) Airstrikes targeted civilians' houses in the countryside of  Zabid district. 

- (1) Airstrike targeted the countryside of Al_Doraihimi district.   

 

 Sana'a: 

(23 airstrikes) 

- (16) Airstrikes targeted Al_Freejah military camp in Arhab district. 

- (7) Airstrikes targeted Al_Sama'a military camp in Arhab dit.strict. 

- (2) Airstrikes targeted Al_Sobahah area, in Bani Matar district. 
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 Sana'a Capital: 

(4 airstrikes) 

- (4) Airstrikes targeted Sana'a International Airport in Ban Harith district. 

  

    

  

 Marib: 

(1 airstrike) 

- (1) Child (girl) was killed and injured a civilian by (1) airstrike targeted a house 

that destroyed it, (1) car in Tatomah Al_Hajar area, in Serwah district. 

 


